The effects of added water content and chopping methods on the physical properties of spotted shark surimi and kamaboko was investigated. The rigidity of surimi and gel strength of kamaboko decreased with increases in water content. The tensile strength and cohesiveness increased up to 76% water content but decreased at a higher water content. The maximal change rate of water induced physi cal property was observed at 79-82% water content for rigidity, gel strength and tensile strength but at 76-79% for cohesiveness. The variation of physical properties was under the influence of chopping methods. The spotted shark surimi prepared with a cutting force (provided by a silent cutter) showed an excel in physical properties than that with a grinding force (provided by grinder or mortar). The varia tion of physical properties within different mechanical force due to conformation was discussed by SEM of surimi.
The utilization of surimi has increased dramatically dur ing recent decades because of its unique texture and high protein low-fat nutrition. There are many factors affecting the physical properties of surimi and reconstituted meat products, including the water content1-4) and grinding methods that will be discussed in this study.The gel-form ing ability of surimi decreases with an increase in water content due to lower myofibrillar protein concentrations and decreases of cross-link density. ' Since each preparing process of surimi specimen varies from the others, establishing the exact correlation between preparing methods and test data becomes the task of each experiment.5,6) For examples, there are many types and eq uipment for the chopping of salted minced fish, such as grinder (with two or three pestles), silent cutter, homogenizer or even mortar (for experiment at laborat ory). Different mechanical force is provided in each chop ping method, and possibly results in various textural and morphological properties of surimi. Therefore, the chop ping methods including typical cutting (silent cutter) and grinding (grinder and mortar) force were selected to study.
Sharks are the major source of raw materials for manufacturing surimi products, such as fish ball, in Taiwan.") Few studies have been reported on the gel-form ing ability of shark and the physical properties of its surimi.9-1) Meanwhile, each physical property reflects cer tain textural properties of food. Because food texture is composed of many variables, it is not possible to obtain an overall index in a single measurement. Therefore, our object was to measure four kinds of physical properties to study the effects of water content and chopping methods on the physical properties of spotted shark surimi and kamaboko. Preparation of Surimi and Kamaboko Surimi The dorsal muscle of the shark was dissected into small pieces in such a way that avoided the extraction of connec tive tissue. The muscle was mixed together and minced to cubes of less than 3 mm. After washing three times with cold water (water: flesh ratio of 3:1), the specimens were dewatered with a centrifuge for 2 min. The water content of the washed and dewatered minces was determined with a quick water content analyzer (Mettler LP 16C, Mettler Co.) and adjusted to 73-85% with 3% interval. The minces were chopped for 5, 20 and 30 min (2.5% NaCl was added at each last half chopping process) in mortar (100 g minces was chopped with hand), silent cutter (FC 27C, AIHO Co.) and three pestles grinder (M3, Chau-Far Co.) with a cooling system, respectively. The cooling sys-*1 Gelation Gelation Properties of Spotted Shark Surimi I.
• 
Heat-treated surimi
The surimi was injected into 10 cm circumference, 15 cm length polyvinylidene chloride casing as "surimi sausage". The surimi sausages were heated at 85•Ž for 30 min as "kamaboko", then cooled with cold water immedi ately and kept at 4•Ž overnight before its physical proper ties were measured.
Physical Properties of Surimi and Kamaboko
The physical properties of surimi and kamaboko were determined with a rheometer (Sun Rheometer, CR-150, Scientific Co.). The determined conditions were listed in Table 1 , and the mean value of 6 replicates (three samples were measured for twice) at each condition were deter mined. The detail performance was described as follows: Rigidity of surimi
The surimi was filled in a testing cell to 5 cm height. The blade (adapter No. 24 of the rheometer) was moved 2 mm within surimi for each testing (Fig. la) . The rigidity of surimi was determined according to Hamann et al.12 ) and calculated as:
where R is rigidity (N/m2), F is the pulling force (gw) applied to the specimen, A is the area (cm2) of specimen contact with blade, T is the thick ness (cm) of specimen and D is the displacement distance (cm).
Gel strength of kamaboko
The kamaboko was cut into a 25 mm height cylindrical specimen. The gel strength was determined with a 5 mm di ameter spherical head plunger to press into one end of each specimen (Fig. lb) . The gel strength was calculated as: G=B •~ D, where G is the gel strength (gw •~ cm), B is the breaking force (the force required to deform a speci men. aw) and D is the deformation (cm). 
Cohesiveness
The kamaboko was cut into a 20 mm height cylindrical specimen (Fig. 1d) . The force was measured at 7.5 mm compression of the specimen. Cohesiveness was deter mined as the ratio of twice bite-peak-force (with 10 s inter val) reading and calculated as: C=A2/A1, where C is cohesiveness, At and A2 are the first and second bite-peak force (ew). resnectively.
Change rate of water content induced physical properties
The difference in physical properties between two speci mens with 3% water content interval was divided by 3%. It meant that the changes of physical properties of surimi or kamaboko per unit water content.
Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) of Surimi
The surimi specimens were ruptured into small cubes af ter frozen with liquid nitrogen and dried with a LABACONCO freeze-drier (LABACONCO corporation). The dried specimens were mounted on aluminum studs and coated with gold palladium under vacuum. The speci mens were examined with a SEM (ABT-551, International Scientific Instrument) to observe the structure of ruptured surface.
Results

Rigidity of Surimi
The rigidity decreased with an increase in water content for the shark surimi prepared with a grinder (Fig. 2) . A maximal drop of rigidity between 79% and 82% water con tent was observed. It showed 1.84 N/m2 rigidity decreases when 3% water was added to the surimi with 79% water content. It meant that the rigidity of surimi decreased 0.81 N / m2 per 1 % water addition, and thus the calculated value was defined as the change rate of water content in duced rigidity (Table 2) .
The rigidity variation against water content was also ob served with either silent cutter and mortar (Fig. 2) . The rigidity of surimi prepared with silent cutter at 73% water content was 8.89 N/m2 and 1.66 N/m2 at 85% water con tent, whereas those with a mortar decreased from 9 to 0.81 N/m2 when the water content increased from 73% to 85%. The maximal change rate of water content induced rigidity of the surimi prepared from three different chop ping methods was observed for the water content rose from 79% to 82% (Table 2 ). It suggested that there might be a considerable transition mechanism for the surimi be tween79% and 82% water content. Meanwhile, the surimi was less than 82% water content and prepared with a silent cutter or mortar showed a higher rigidity than that with a grinder.
Gel Strength of Kamaboko
The breaking force of kamaboko prepared with a grin der was 837.6 gw at 73% water content and decreased with an increase in water content. Similar tendency in the break ing force with water content changes was observed for the kamaboko prepared with the other chopping methods (Fig. 3) . Since the breaking force can be reflected in the hardness of food materials,",") it indicated that the hard ness of kamaboko prepared from spotted shark decreased with an increase in water content. The deformation of kamaboko prepared with a grinder decreased from 0.97 cm to 0.67 cm when the water content rose from 73% to 85%. The deformations of kamaboko prepared with a si lent cutter or mortar increased up to 0.94 cm or 0,96 cm at 76% water content, respectively, but decreased at a higher water content (Fig. 3) . The gel strength, which represented the viscoelastic properties,14) of kamaboko prepared with a grinder was apparently higher at a lower water content. The gel strength of kamaboko decreased greatly between 79% and 82% water content (Table 2 ). This phenomenon was the same as the rigidity change. Fig. 3 . Gel strength of kamaboko prepared from spotted shark with three different chopping methods within 73-85% water content.
Tensile Strength of Kamaboko The tensile stress of kamaboko increased up to 76% water content for all of these chopping methods but decreased at a higher water content (Fig. 4) . There was a similar tendency in tensile ratio with water content changes. While, the maximal tensile ratio was observed at 79% water content with a silent cutter and at 76% water content for that with a grinder and mortar. A maximal ten sile strength was obtained at 76% water content with all of these chopping methods (Fig. 4) . This suggested that the conformation of spotted shark surimi showed a transition in tensile properties at 76% water content. Although the maximal change rate of water induced tensile strength was observed at 76-79% water content for the kamaboko pre pared with a grinder and at 79-82% for that with a silent cutter and mortar (Table 2) , the kamaboko with a water content higher than 79% was undesirable in the tensile properties. Furthermore, the kamaboko prepared with a grinder or mortar showed similar tendency in tensile ratio and tensile strength with changes of water content but different from that with a silent cutter. Since the mechani cal force provided by a grinder or mortar is "grinding", but that by a silent cutter is "cutting". It suggested that the different mechanical force provision resulted in the variation in tensile properties of kamaboko.
Cohesiveness of Kamaboko
The maximal cohesiveness was obtained at 76% moisture content for the kamaboko prepared with all of these chopping methods (Fig. 5) . The cohesiveness in creased slightly with increases of water content from 73% up to 76%. It indicated that the gel conformation was des troyed uneasily at a lower water content. The cohesiveness of kamaboko prepared with a grinder or mortar was lower than that with a silent cutter when the water content was higher than 79% (Fig. 5) . This indicated that the higher compression tolerance was obtained with a silent cutter. Nevertheless, the maximal change rate of water induced co hesiveness was observed at 76-79% water content for the kamaboko prepared with all of these chopping methods (Table 2) . Surface Structure of Surimi by SEM The surface structure of surimi was analyzed with SEM as shown in Fig. 6 . There were fibers like structure existed in the ruptured surface of surimi prepared with a grinder (Fig. 6 G73-G85 ) and mortar (Fig. 6 M73-M85 ). The fiberous like structure might be attributed to the incom pletely destroyed muscle fibers. While, no fiberous like structures were observed in the ruptured surface of surimi prepared with a silent cutter (Fig. 6 S73-S85) . The results showed the difference in ruptured surface of surimi be tween the minces chopped with a grinding and cutting force. It indicated that the cutting force used in this study destroyed the shark muscle fiber more extremely than a grinding force. The muscle fiber might be not destroyed completely but rearranged along the grinding force and formed the surimi matrices in fibrous. This variation of surface structure explained that the spotted shark surimi shark surimi with lower water content had higher viscous properties that would adhesive strongly to the blade of a rheometer. Hence, more shear stress must be supplied dur ing pulling to resist the viscous property of surimi. The breaking force, deformation and gel strength of kamaboko also decreased with an increase in water con tent. Since the kamaboko with lower water content had a higher myofibrillar protein involved in the formation of the network system, a higher water holding ability was predictable.1) The more hard and deformable characteris tics the kamaboko had, the higher viscoelasticity for the kamaboko with lower water contents would be. Regarding the tensile strength and cohesiveness of kamaboko, it in creased with water contents up to 76% and decreased at higher water contents. It indicated that the surimi or kamaboko with 73% water content had higher viscoelastic property, but less resistibility to extension and compres sion in rheometer than those with 76% water content. The appropriate amount of water was then considerably react ed as a plasticizer in gel. The surimi or kamaboko with 73% water content had insufficient water to enhance the plasticity as compared with those with 76% water content.
In general, the maximal change rate of water content in duced physical properties were obtained at 79-82% for rigidity, gel strength and tensile strength. While, the max imal change rate of water content induced cohesiveness was obtained at 76-79%. Since the rigidity, gel strength and tensile strength can reflect the intensity of viscoelastic (included adhesive) properties') and the cohesive property is contributed to the cohesiveness of kamaboko, it might be suggested that the 76% and 79% were the critical point for the cohesive and viscoelastic property for the spotted shark surimi, respectively. Furthermore, the spotted shark surimi with the water content above 79% behaved physical ly with poor properties. It seemed that the 79% water con tent was the limitation of hydration capacity of protein net work for spotted shark surimi. The excessive water could not be bonded effectively in protein network and probably existed in free type or just filled in the gaps of surimi gel with weakly bonding. According to the various mechanical forces within three chopping methods, the variation of rigidity caused by different mechanical forces of chopping was more obvious for the spotted shark at a lower water content. There was no obvious difference in rigidity of the surimi above 79% water content for the physically poor rigidity. The gel strength of kamaboko prepared with these three chopping methods showed a similar tendency against water content. While, the kamaboko prepared with a grin der or mortar had similar tendency in tensile strength and cohesiveness with changes of water content but showed differently with silent cutter. It indicated that the tensile strength and cohesiveness reflected the difference between a grinding and cutting force more obvious than rigidity and gel strength. Furthermore, the shark surimi prepared with a silent cutter showed the highest value among ttong three chopping methods for all the physical properties that deter mined in this study above 79% water content. Since exces sive water might enhance the lubrication of minces during chopping, it would lessen the destruction of muscle fibers. However, the quick repeat cutting motion in the silent cut ter diminished this lubricant effect and led the myofibrillar protein dissolved easier than in grinder and mortar. Results suggested that the shark surimi prepared with si lent cutter showed a higher hydration capacity at a higher water content compared with with a grinder or mortar.
The structure of surimi that observed from SEM is more dense and homogeneous in an elastic gel than in the weak er one, such a relationship between the surimi gel structure and elasticity has been reaffirmed.",") The variation of sur face structure of the spotted shark surimi related to the mechanical force and water content was observed from SEM (Fig. 6) . The lower the water content the more dense structures of surimi as well as the higher rigidity and gel strength were obtained. The fibers like structure and obvi ous gaps were also observed in the surimi prepared with grinder and mortar particularly at higher water content thus reflected on the lower value of physical properties. The high resistibility to extension and compression due to homogeneous and no fiber like structures of surimi pre pared with a silent cutter reflected a higher tensile property and cohesiveness. Comparing the results obtained by SEM with the physical properties of surimi and kamaboko, there was a close relationship between the structure and physical properties of surimi with a different water content and mechanical force used.
The lower water contents of surimi and kamaboko had physically better properties, but a higher cost was required for manufacturing. This might explain why the surimi manufactory in Taiwan adjusted the water content of shark surimi around 78-80% to obtain the kamaboko with proper viscoelastisity. There were variations that existed among three different chopping methods. However, the results of this study supplied a wider range of considerable factors to select the proper chopping method and water contents according to the texture of surimi or kamaboko desired.
